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REVELATIONS OF A WIFE
The Story of--a -- Honeymoon

A WmIrfaI IUmance of" Married Life AVtXMlerfally Told by
ADEIJS G.UUUSO.N

j "Me an' Pete was spyin" U at 'em
Ion top of the bank, but there wa

AND l some vines and underbrush that

CHAPTER 626

WHAT WILLIAM SAW
HEARD IX THE WOODS. kinda spread over us so they could-

n't see us. If the Draper gal and
the man had looked around a it
they couldn't have helped but
caught us, but I guess they thought
they was safe there. I s"poe the
girl had looked the ground over be-

fore the man got. there she's smart

VHangin' would lx too good fer
ihat there. Draper g:il." William be-
gan dramatically.

"What do you mean. William?" 1

asked as he came to a full stop.
The inordinate vanity of the old

chap over hU exploit in following
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enough to think of everythln'." ;

William's eyes betrayed deep ad-

miration for "the Draper girl's" tal-
ent in spite of his disapproval of her.

"Gee, she was mad when the fel-
low come pantin' up to her!" he
went on. "You see, while he was
rnnnin be had taken off that gray

the spy, who. disguised as a peddler,
had come to our door, demanded
frequent responses from me. his au-
dience. I knew that I would have
to humor him if I got the full ac-
count of hi adventures, the knowl-
edge of which was of such inestima-
ble importance to me.

"Why. she's a crook, that's jest
what she is," William responded,
"jest plain crook, an she's plannln'
some mischief again you. Mis Gra-rni- e.

as &u re as you're born."
"Did you hear her say anythin r

wig of hisn an' stuffed it in his
pocket, I s'pose, and he had found a
chance to wash his face somewhere

V,though there weren't no water
around the way we went anyway
his face was clean, an' with his yol- - eagerInaugurated to gather thrifty and

shoppers Saturday and Monday. .

ler hair he looked like a
William shook his head in puzzled

reflection over the man's skill in
getting his face washed. . I started
to question him concerning the boz
of theatrical cold cream which the
man undoubtedly must have had in
his pocket, thus enabling him to re-
move his disguising make-u- p in short
order, but thought better of It be-
fore I had spoken. William's mind

These
quickcreateextraordinary values will

eliminate highbuying Shop now and

that makes you think so. William?"!
I asked craftily, as he paused again,

."or do you Just judge her because
she was waiting, for the peddler in
that lonely place by the trolley
tracks?" " -

"Did I hear her say anythin'?"
he repeated. "Did I hear her say
anythin'?' with tremendous sar-
casm. ''Well, Mis Gramie. you jest
wait. till I tell you what I beam her
tell that peddler, an I guess ye'H
think I bsarn her say fomethin'."

"All right, William." I returned
soothingly. "Go on and tell me ex-
actly what she said. .

'You Work In Fop Me". -

' Wllllam took a deep breath. Evi-
dently he was about to start at last
in Ernest on bis story.
, "Y'see it'was this way,' he began.

prices,

is a single track one. I didn't wish
to get it switched from the main
line until be had completed his
story. He began, again In mo-
ment.

" 'Weil, 1 can see you failed, you
blockhead.' she says when sne
catches sight of the man. 'or you
wouldn't be tearin back this way.
What happened? Couldn't you get
Into the house?'

"The man gave ber one look, bat
didn't answer. I don't lake talk
like that from no woman.' he
kind of huffy like, and he tossed hi DAYS OF BIGTWO Large Assortment of Men's Suits

At Specially Low Prices .for Opportunity Dayi
yeller hair back for all the worldHEREjr,,, -.like a rooster np his comb."

NOW I eouian t neip smiling at Wil SAVI MRSliam's simile. Of course. 1 recog-
nized the Teutonic spirit of resent MEN PANTS, good for COCO

dress and workful contempt for any aumption of
authority by a woman, and I literally
held my breath as I waited for Wil
liam to depict Grace Draper's an

Wide Range of MEN'S SUITS wiling
tip to $5, in Blue, Brown and Qry,
Opportunity CQQ TCDays v,
One Lot of MEN'S SUITS, Assorted
Sues, New Models, COO fifiOpportunity Days s.UU
BOYS SUITS. Soluble for Every Boy

ONE THDZD OTT

swer to the man's words.
"That Draper gal has rotgaIl!"

William went on half-admlring- lr.

She thought she was all alone with
that fellow, but she wasn't a bit
afraid of him. Anybody could see
that she was mad clean through.

On All New Summer Footwear

NEW SUMMER OXPORDS in Un and MENJS BROWN ENGLISH, new dark
black, low and Ugh heels CC QC colora, Opportnnity C
Opportunity Dajs... 0XjO Dajs yyDO

. .

PUMPS White i Canvas Pnmpt, Ox- - MEN'S TWO TONE ENGLISH, black
ford Shoes, Opportunity CO QQ uad grey, welt sole, CC yfC
Days i..iw... Opportnnity Days pD0
PATENT, KID, and GUNMETAL MEN'S LIGHT WORK SHOES, Op--
PUMPS high and low heels CC portnnity . CO fCOpportunity Dayi ipO.OO Days J4j

MEN'S NEW IMITATION PANAMA,
Oppcrtaaity OO
Days :. .9X0
MEN'S GOOD STRONG WORK
ZUIRT3. all six q
OpportTicity Days wOC

MEN'S .SPORT SHIRTS, a3 six,
SaTT!! 97c

MEN'S NAINSOOK SHIRTSYou poor fool she says. 'Just re

42cDRAWERS for Opportu.
city Days, garment

member you're in this country now.
not In your own, an you are workia'
for me, me, ME!'

"I tell you. Mis Gramie. that fel NAINSOOK UNION SUITS, all sixes,
knee length. Opportunity nn
Days OZCI I 1 I I I I I (fa'Kn iff ill' !

ler looked like the devil at her. Then
he spoke so fast and smooth I could
scarce hear him.TDominaftt "Sraw Frow - William was
stumbling hopelessly when I cameGenius of the to his rescue.$cteznnx rtunityOne Ray of Cheer. Oppo

!.TOE- - GROCERIES"Was the word Franleln?" 1
asked.

"Thafa it."William retnrned re Values
Opportunity

Values
GINGHAMS

For Opportunity Days. APRON GINGHAMS,

lieved.
AT OPPORTUNITY DAYS PRICES. YOU WILL DO WELL"'Frowline, he says, 'if roil ask

me civil questions I'll answer, other
BY SHOPPING SATURDAY AND MONDAYwise I won t. Moveover.' he savs

when I get back to the cltv 1 shall

. mm Inform her underwood; of this little CANNED GOODS
"I suppose. Mis Gramie. Wil

HOSIERY
LADIES' HOSE, A pairs...: $1.00
LADIES' SILK FIBRE HOSE, Opportunity

D7 SIM
CHILDREN'S HOSE, 3 pairs SI 00
MEN'S HOSE, 4 pairs JJ-Of- l

UNION SUITS

liam interrupted his tale guilelessly.Mr. and Mr$J Carter DeHaven ne meant be was gonner tell omo

MASON JARS

Pint siie g$c
QTisxt aixe SlS
Half Gallon siae St-4- 0

JAR CAPS ....305

woman that lived in a wooden house
about it, but it was a funny way cf
Bavin' It, wern't it?"

4 yxrds JJ
GINGHAMS for DRXSSX3, Orpcrturity Days,

Sl0 I

PERCALES j

PERCALES, Ligst and Dark eclers, Ott'tuaity Days, 3 yards JKJ
VOILES j

Two large cans TOMATOES 25c
PEACHES, 4 cans SI 00
CLAMS, 7 cans $1-0- 0

CORN, 6 cans SI 00

MAZ0LA OIL

very tunny, wuiiam" I re

Comedy, "A Sure Cure"
Pathe Newt and Topics

Orchestra Evenings

Ye LIBERTY
turned, thankful that the poor cMp
had construed so absurd a meaning
out oMhe man's word's Herr Under RUBBERS, box .9wood." ;

1 was thankful for something else LEMONS, extra quality, dox. 25cImplied by the man's covert threat
as repeated by William.

LADIES' UNION SUITS, Opportunity Days,
2 for SI 00

YESTS
LADIES' VESTS, Opportunity Days, 4

'or S1Q0
OVERALLS

MEN'S GOOD HEAVY BLUE OVERALLS,

PUFFED WHEAT, package JcOne Pint siae Jc
MACARONI, package.. .5c

, . Evidently Grace Draper machin-
ations against me were without the
sanction or even the knowledge of
Harry Underwood, law-breaki- ng as-
sociate of hers though he might be.

(To be continued)

VERMICELLA, package e

SPAGHETTI, packageall sises $229
NOODLES, packages...; gsHayesville Sunday School CHILDREN'S DRESSES

Convention Is Tomorrow

One Quart siie ggd
Half Gallon sise SI --39
One Gallon siie 1260

COFFEE

POLGER'S GOLDEN GATE
COFFEE, No. 1, per lb 5JJc

No. 2V2. per lb 52c
No. 5. per lb 5c
BULK COFFEE, 3 lbs. for.. 50

Special for Opportunity Days, CHILDREN'S
DRESSES SI 00

VOILES la Light and Dark Gratis. Oypcr-tucit- y

Days, 2 yards. StC3
BEACH CLOTH, Oppcrtusity Dirt, 3

jvds --.

JAPANESE CREPE
AH colors, good brary qsslity Sj yards SI 3

CURTAIN GOODS
CURTAIN GOODS, all tilers. SSUch. 4

d suo
PUID VOILES

PLAID VOILES, 2 yards SI 00
CRETONNE

CRETONNE, SpedaL 3 yards SI 410

Tha' llaresville District ' Snnila
Fatrbank$torM '

Z" I'.nginm u,Uh
Uotch Magneto school convention at Ouinahv onrk

C0RNMEAL, 10 pound pkg. $Qc
ROLLED OATS large pkg. 24
WHEAT FLAKES, package J5c
ROLLED OATS, 10 pounds. .7JJs
SALMON, can 25c

ROMPERS. COVERALLSwin Degin at 1 oa .m. sharp Sunday.
June 27. The orchestra of Alt. Tabor
Sunday school of Portland has prom-
ised to be on time. The orchestra

CHILDREN'S ROMPERS and COVERALLS.

ireater Opportunity Days SI 00
WHITE BEANS. 10 pounds 75cAPRONS

is 2 Ostrong and enongh of their
friends and relatives will accompany
them to make the Portland group
number between 30 and 40 persons.
Each person attending the convention
should remember this when packing

SHORTENING, Bring your Pails, j WALNUTS, Special for Opporta.
Special 22c nity Days, 4 pounds. . ..SI 00

AFTERNOON APRONS, usually selling at 75c,
choice . 5Q c

Engine Value
250,00 Iarmer

GVER thVengjn.
They knew it is power-

ful, dependable end practically
fool-pro- of truly a great en-

gine. 5 But now announce

me ainner Dan net. because the or-
chestra pays Its own way.

In addition to good music aa Inter-
esting program has teen prepared.

The program follows:
10 a. m.Sonr service sita t BASEMENT OPPORTUNITIES FOR TWO DAYS. HATS. HOSIERY. OVERALLS,

UNDERWEAR, SHOES. ETC, AT 20 PER CENT OFF
Mt. Tabor orchestra. Ileviewing les-
sons I to-4- . Mrs. A. Weinert. de-
votional service. Rev. G. E. Ersklne.
Lessoas 5 to 8. Mrs. A. F. Deardsley.
"The High Calling of the Sunday
School Teacher." Elton Shaw., Les

the one action which could

Hats, Cloth and Straw
HATS, all New for Opportunity Days

PAILS, 12 Quart ilxc 42
BROOMS, regular $1.00 55c
BUTTONS, per card 2c
LACES, per yard 5c

Remnants, Half Price
Silks, Ginghams, Voiles, Dress Good?, Percales, all atpr REMNANT HALF PRICE SALE

possibly improve the Z per-

formance Bosch high tension,
oscillating magneto ignition.

1 So let us how ou in detail
this greater engine value. 5 Our
service to $oa is remar u&jL$

2
IS- -TOWELING, per yard

sons 9 to iz. Ktr. G. E. Ersklne. Pic-
nic dinner.

t 1:30 p. m. Song service, assistedby orchestra. Devotional. Rev Ed
WithnelL Two delegates from each
school meet for annual election. Basi-ne- s

session.. Special music. "ehT
Teni-poin- t Standard." Elton Shaw, su-
perintendent of administrative de-
partment, of Oregon Sunday School
association. Round table. A. WeinertStates, convention echo, by severaldelegates. , .

complete and we are assisted

by a "nearby Bosch Service 7npr rn rvo
Wanted the Rest.

The nthor 1)3 m nvm

Station. 5 Prices 1 R P.
$75.00 3 R P. $125.00

6HP.$2oo.oo. A11F.0.B.
Factory. ,

f; a drug store and said:

FREE SUGAR
Only a few daysrleft to take advantage of this
Present, to be given to the one making the largest

-- amount of purchases during this month

SAVE
YOUR PREMIUMS

Tickets givea wiih one dollar purchase, redeem

able for beautiful rsd titfal pmcrti

!
- An wants one ob dera plasters

I you stick on yoah back."
'I- - understand." said th lrirLot L Pearce & Son

236 N. Commercial St.

"You mean one of our porous plas-
ters?" :

"No, sah. I don't want none or
yoah poo res' plasters. I wants de
bes one you got.' Houston Post.
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